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j. h. CArjEn toto mskt-t- h wag level common ta tba schools---: HI.Tin ADMISSIOX tpeeek will ring true fof many a day. It is true
in itt record of Democratis achievement and of

Mr. Taft writaa U Ik rhil4Ipkta PuMia sad to atker callings. If w ksv th nerve to ask
tk girls to 4eaeh for less thsn other jobs pay Bepubliean failure in constructive legislation! ia

its recital of our motives ia entering the war, theLadnr that If tka Democrat wia. tk tlectioa tka

special work ia Li '.i.-- Latin suJ t
man. Alo the cufidcrs 1'

bo leas furtunato in securii' t
turn ot Prof. A. P. Ureene of Miib. l

All the important place ss supervisor c!
th prepartorv dcrartmeit, which flint
he formerly fiUed so eCiciently. -

high ideals which we upheld and which tue world
accepted and the invincible fore with which w

attained them, end ia itt lofty appeal to th oa- -
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tkey will not. Tkey are obliged to look out for
themselves it will not look out for them. But
all af this doe not help th schools bow, aad It
will set. Tka school board caa worry about what

Bepublleaa 8aaU will coatiaa to refaa to ratify
tka Tariaillea traaty. It ia ratkar aatenUkinf tkat
a maa wk kaa ba a Preaideat of tka Vmlui
Statta and wka ataaya ta bo a refpoattb! apokea--

THE f.EV.'vFAFEn FIELD

Mount Airy, June SO. Attorney J. IL
Carter, who for the lait ceven years
bss served ae postmstter ia this city,
has purchased tha entire plant of the
Times-Leade- r, intending to enter th
newspaper field when hi resignation oa
July 1 becomea affective. Mr. Carter
will rename kia paper tha Ben fro Bee-or- d,

tha first Isaac of which will appear
oa Wednesday July 14. The sheet will

sciene- af America aot to ba swerved by envy,

tkey a re ta d for tk coming school term, aadmaa tt kla party akanld tsatara ta max aach aa jealousy aad timidity from Uniahing ita task aa
in konor bound. Ther is ao word of apology. If
no thara is to bo a retreat from th advsseedtake meat af Jt la worry. On method may b openadmiuio. Tka ola moUrf la, afjosxrsrs davul.

ia aoma placu and tkst is to eonsolidsts tha potltlon occupied by our people nnder Presidenteaana, ta wla ota t kia pjrty,ktt wra

Homo From Long Trip.
Mr. B. U Isaacs, of Zcbuftm, returnel

yetterday after aa extended trip whii h

the BcpubiirsB cenvention i;i
Chicago, and a visit to the Pacific eoa;t
and pointa ia Northern Mexico. Beturn-in- g

Mr. Ishsea stopped over in Ama-rili-

Texas, to visit relatives, t .

schools mora aad make stronger achoola tad antaetic aould act ba amploycd. -

able a glvea fore of teachers to handle morTk Boaate la rafaaiag U ratify tka Varaaillea
traaty for a wkola yU aclUA tk wiU ( ma

wlltoa'a guidance, tht ptmocrau party at lean
will lUnd fart.- --

Mr. Cummingt shows thtt th idta of Lttgu
of Nstlons had th saaetioa of Bepabliesns aad
Democrats tlikt Bntll it tame into being; that the

ba published aa a weekly at ant. aaa
later increasing to a semi weekly: itckildra aad la bettor fashion. Bat that is aa

. tte-- We BUrtta gtvaet, .
will aever the county news thoroughlyatker alow proeeaa. Tet it is poatihls that ia tkajority at tka Amrrieaa poopl. Wkea tka Pt
through correspondent and carry genlong rua'that will ba a factor la th saluUon. Senate itoalf by untniirou rot ia 1918 requested..OTtIJitacUl eral newt la aomewbtt condensed form.tdest bronjht th traaty frm Pari aa OTarwhfla-l-t

maiortty-- ! Ua peopla war la hw ( lu
Adrarthui Dt 1x1

CUwtlaslea Dept .UT "the President to take tha lead la tuca a movetPt...9Mewa Tht aaw owner, a native of this city, a
ment 1 that the allied and aebtral power accepted graduate of Davidson College sad thratiflcatioa at oae. Th appeal mada ta liar-Ira-a

aelSahaeaa. tba iraoraoaa af tka Beads af University of North Caroliaa, will cham

wa have too many teackera scattered around the
una! districts when -- thsy could be bwaehed ia
atreageg ackool whsr they could earn more money

aad do better work. Ia.that way the money we
aow kava would cover tka needs and give th girl

pion progrtw, aad moaera--
tk world and aar ralatiaa tkrta aad. tka (aer1
rVaetio tkat Mf la witk tka aicaiag af tk

the principle, aa did tht enemy nations at the
armiatiee, aad that suggcitloaa mad by Mr. Taft,
Mr. Hughes and Mr. Boot ware embodied ia tha
eovsnant, ia spita of which a Senatorial cabal act
out deliberstsly-t- o wreck, th treaty and break
faith witk a war-eurs- td world. Ha standi with
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better salaries. - ,'--!- 'trmiitLea radaccd tkat majority, bat tbn la BURGLARS MAKE HAUL
fiuaneat aarcr tnceeaded la wipiag It oat. Oa

stEMBEB Or IHI AMOOIATED rug.
Tho Anoctateo PraM k tlMly mtltM htaw
lor nvublmtaoa W ell am SM,Sba reslts4 I l
r aot tbwwiM cndlttd la tit aapw oa4 ate tW

FROM CFIOCERY STOBEtha President for the covenant, aot againtt reser' FLOCKING TOGXTHI8.
tmal m aublwM tenia. All rickts af nauna

tk day tkat tka treaty wa laally defeated la tk
Senate a clear majority of tk Aawrieam people

wa6ldtiaT- - toted .for tt witkoat BaUifyiag

vstiona If thty are deemed aeeessryr but againat
nullification, and, like Mr. Wilson, ke pleads for a
return to th rtvefmS! gad pity aad bigk reaolvs

boa 44 WwHiiHliW Mount Airr, Jan SO. The grocery
iter of E. 3. Loftit Bear tha Granite
Quarries waa forcibly entered duaingthat inairired tha Amerieaa people wbea they retertmtloaa.-- -- --J 1

Whea Cblai tigs tka treaty with Austria tha it
received iato tk Leagua af Nstioa and becomes
tha thirty-flftk- , aad Germany, whlck baa already
algaed, will be admitted fender dno aoaditlona at
tba thirty-sixt- Buatia ksa not been able to get

solved apoa a war to aad war. Ther ntvtr was Monday nighraada qaaatlty at meat.Bat tkat majority waa Barer able to register Ita
FULL ; ASaOCIAttD ?ESS MFOBTS

' FsveMs Ar :

acaoeaas aia una aaiLaaaa.wiH eteept tkraack local aad aatleaal argaalaa canned goods and other provisions
stolen. The thieves evidently cam ia
aa antiquated buggy, tha iroa rim wheel R4t , H. Inianmi VW tl li L

a better caut or a ablr appeal. , .

; A BUGLB CALL

PLilaaoTnhls Beed--3ZIZrr'T4-

iX9 deflnlt aad taagibl aaoagh shap yet to signfioniC afTarioaa-aort- o throughout the eoaotry aad
la tka praaa. For tka Seaato. tka will of Jibe ma-

jority did aot exlat, aad It la net tea mack to say
tracks of which were followed quite aanything, aad Turkey Is ta about tha aoma plight.
dlstaaea into the eeuntry by a sheriffsalthough she ia trying to get something agreed aa

1 ..-!- " snHMi-v...i- .' a. .
lLKt-aafe- l.liH.,4 a. Mm Va . - Jaatwniiw 4. it ft. m.

Mitt a. m. viMh . .! I. s.
1 41 a. m. oarHtai Biin.na ! ".wt toitwn - . Hrf.ia It ' USM,
i.ae a. . Jii.ii.iIB, tw 11 ui 1. .
e.sa a. m. t.i v ( 4'iita..
SUS s. Sk mm Vaih hiimM tut a. aw

posse, until they were lost. Entrancethat tka aoteri f mea wka deled this witk af tkat ah aaa get her name down. Mexico it still
. Senator Lodge's, speeek wag strictly TseynoU.

ft pitched th Bepuhlicsa tans in a minor key.
Mr. Cummin st' speech it a bugle ealL It' rallies tha

Pi Test ...... Tear . it
f j Hnntta, ....... ft B'a aseaih ........ -

ynt mmU ...... la fclmtas .... .?

Uu Mants ....... ,. Oat aUata ,,....
J goaiar Oaty

the people would aot keslUto to defy direct imo vbo WhUTW worn ucivv vj ,iuu- -

ing ia the side door with a huge rock.
That th burglars worked leisurely, it

la tk.laae af aalnlsktd baalness. f And then
eomea TJacl Sam. H teems te be saying to tkeiplieit- - mandate delivered from tka ballot bos DemoeraU to a great struggl for prograiv gor--

eouTacaaj bauwav vrrtB.evidence by thssevvral , empty eonit tky dared. , .Oaa Ten .........DM Meats ..... ernmeat at home, aad for tha whole-hearte- d recogrest that k will aot play.- - ; ..7 .

It la a In baack wa are witk la tk ants roo
L. 48) tV 8B.nition of our .international obligations.. itk esllvorsd "i

Oaa-tklr- d af tka Seaato y' will ba ,
alee ted la

Noretaber. Tka present Seaato kaa ferty-atTe- a
8b, rat Dar8BBl. ...o. .OOKiafanpeg 4 0 8V am.4

It TMr. Lodre't aoBeek was com poled at carping
drink bottle they left atoading oa the
counter. Tha robbery was not discov-
ered until the" proprietor' opened the
stoic fof business thia morning.

9l SfV M . . . .Iftfewi is4nt s vm 8V m,
V 8sV wV4wtoraav.MM..AsHtiatIIIcriticism, of strictly partisan aad oftea falsa aadDemoeraU tad forty-ai- a Kapublkaaa. aoaatiag Or rather it ia a In bunch tkst is there without

aa, for w ar still oa th outside, and aa they

TBO N4WS aao.uswYOT . " T"
luklah and aufcurln at twawtr " far was Ms
aad Saadar, tUf aaljr kv bmU. UtM.mli sc

Mb ,

Laurel at ta rurlia a Hatotck, Nan CMoitaa.

8V, tsa, 2iejtaasra ...tinnlstBare) 11 m m.
fX 8K. Crwasaasaa. K)KtolnTs 11 48) fi am.

tk Bepublieaa Senator Tramaa H. Newberry, aaw
1 It
It 44

is
BX am. t&Mitumm.,-U-drift la w are aot. with much of anything any

malicious trltltism of tha aaminutrauoa mtt nat
dona frett thing for th country and for th
world. It does not lie.' mid Mr. Cummingt, ia the

m. ak. 8jMrtrtMti....o.,.,.Aii'ii8CHANGE IN FACULTY OFaader aeaUae for buyiag big Mat It reqalrea at am fli ana a I mar ri . .HidiNaf T t ft Ha.more Tka league ia going ahead kad it is aot 8J78 d J'W Wwto'f r"ww8l l.f A p
APPALACHIAN SCHOOL CUNiOUPATff

AU Mica' 'eaniamkatlone UI to (ajarta,.
two-tbir-d of tka. Seaata to ratify a treaty aad
neither party caa kope to Vara a twa-tklr- ma

No
W

mouths of thosa who eondneted tha Spaaith War to
indulge ia criticism of tba management af th great
est of our ware; aad aa ka stld, th dessert of aU

appareat toat tka United States Is misted much.
Certainly the ether attiont d6 aot 'watte muchaunaMipt 1U ha faturaaw ala

Boon, Jun M Soma change willjority ia. tta Senato after the aaxt eloctioa. Tk
warn ia its conduct. , ' -- ". . ;.V ba made la tha teaching force of thatoaeara avsr Turkey That frtfment of sa abom-

ination atay siga or not aa It ehoosoa, but, It willRepublican! ar tare ta kaea it ia tkeir poair to
But ths administration waa doing great work for Appalaohiaa Training School for thablock tka ralifleatioa of tka treaty ta tka wrm

kava to be good from new an ar b still fortber coming year. Prof. B. B. Brewtoa, whoV MORNING TONIC CoBt-resa- " tkout tker k Ifajocratie four years before tht war imposed apoa it duties
which it discharged to tha overwhelming f oartrintmed ap, and tka aext trimming will be Inal' "landslide. . ,"r. it It baa to com. Bnssla la chaea. JTha aignature

But would tke Sepablicaas dare to tok 'each a

ws at the eeboDI taa part year, ha ac-

cepted a plaea ia Georgia; . The oehoot
ia fortunate ia securing the services of
Prof. J. T. C. Wright, son et County
8aperinttadent C. C Wright, of Wilkes.

(NwmaaT
taemie aad tho attonlthed aamlxatloa af oar

ia thojwsr. Mr. Cummlngs raa ever tk
Ions-- list of nroaressiv aad eonttruetive legislationourt " If thfy did aad tka paopM didr lot raoeaTru hsDUiBei sever flows into a man, but al--

by the Democratic party aa long aa th power afwav cut of kim. ene Heaves u lomeumrt

fJBaaala is about as deflnlt ai thg ligngtur f
aa axp1otioaf rfear t6a dynamite, On f
tha Jobof th Lesgus af Nttlen Is to limit the
stoat of tk lawleaaneas that Is disturbing Bnssla

Mr. Wright to a graduate of the Unit kaea their maadate carried eat, would be
rnott. aoaeliuira ptoof tkat tkl eoaatry aoald a waa la its aeadav xna annappy resaii 01found In satiagei god liitl it pslaees. Iiitii, versity of high standing, gad baa donItself, it jtiare Interae! thaa axternsL leaver bo considered a democracy. Ur. Tift, la th Congressional elections of twa years ago weak-

ened the influence of th Preaident in hi nobl and
ttstoeman-lik- e aad philanthrople effort to shapa the

aad that tha ehaea doe act tpread farther to EfinTs !mtking sueb aa admittioapreaeaU kit party'i
8ALB OF BCHOOL DISTBICT BONDS." UNCLE WALT MASON i tka westward into Turop and to tha eastward Into

Afcia7Bvssia ia Europe aad Vexieo la. our owa
ekalleage ta tka Amerieaa --people to tfafead their

The County Board of Educatioa of
liberty aa a free people. "

Wake County, North Caroliaa, will ea
peaeo treaty ia complete accord with the 1 ourteen
Poiat. H succeeded in part, but he was in bl

part defeated by adverse and militaristic
influsnee to Europe, encouraged by tha vieioaa at-

tacks of tha Bepublieaa party npoa him. , s

The eilPretideat is wrftiag for a living and ceaatry are much of a parity. Until tkey caa tell
wk ia to sign anything aad how th signature Monday tha 5th day af July, 1B2Q. at

twelve o'clock.- - boob, at the afflee of
said board ia the county eoartkenae,

vkat ba uys ba meant to bo takea tor wkat it is
i AtT AND GAS. ,

V V A

Oa atbU hooka, Immortal tomcf, Vi Ilk to maka

fenr fcla a work of mi woao halfiaf tfomos
1 M . II J t. - J .k II l

caa be guaranteed thenar not joining in making
worth la the campaign. Bat la tiew of tka auto- - Mr. Cummlnaa scathingly revUwsd ths evasion!

Batoigh. North Caroliaa, epea hide foreratie metkoda af tka Seaato. witkia tka last year sad circumlocution! aad th doubl meanings f
Wa aava aot tba axeusa-th- at out companions on th Republican platform. But that wts only atk words should make mea aerioaely

won ovmaar innni ni a aa Knu
lay yaatH, ami now 14 Ilk to Btora my mla4 with

tktklu of angBtat trath, aot dow'a hy oaaro of

the purchase at pOfiOO Cary High Bcaool
District Bonds, issued pursuant to the
provisions of Chapto 85 N. O. Publissmall cart of his speech. It wsa a accessary part;tka outtids have, of ' lacking any .tetponsiblethink. If tka Bepublieaaa In tka Beaato will dare

authority to alga agreemeatt. Tka United States

'Raleigli

Busiest '

Department
defy tka popular will registered agaiast them la Laws of 1913, the (aid Bead being zor

tha purpose at erecting a building for
tha Bepublieaa party and ita policies must ba ex-

posed. But th Democratic party does aot coalns
itself to throwing. bricks at ths atker party, Ita
record of legislative ehivemnt is long .and

haa aa active aad functioning authority. Wa aretolema rcfcreedum; what will tkey d witk that
yar: tach Iroachaat wofka woaU aaraly 1aaa

ay atarviaj mlndj I eaaj bat how caa maa
ay hooka Uk theaa, bb4 atiU bay gaaUMT I'4

Ilk to fcay mbi work of art to kaaf aooo my
wilt registered In tkeir faeerf school purposes ia said district. Said

bonds will be at 81.000 daaomlaatlh,
aot like Turkey aad Buasla and Mexico la this
respect of any other. We caa lign all right. Bitf

will bear interest at aU per coat pat Store vw jaat aaat agrea among eurtelvea. And thatTBI PINALTT OF BE1N0 CAUGHT. . annum, payable temlanaailly. aad will
being th case, it I perhaps tt well to stay where mature twenty years years fross data.

walla, aeai maatarploe, to Impart laatra to tka
ialU wkaro'or aach works of art yoa m4, la

rrmawlthoi a crack, yoa know thara l aaU The right is reserved to reject anyw are. Ia tha lesgus w weald kava to agree
with others. Out of tho league wa can, be like aad all bids. . All bids mast ba accom-

panied by a eertifled cheek ea a Berthtar piiaa aomtvhara araaaa tat aaata. to owa

honorable; it constitutes its claim to ths continued
support of tha country, and it ia tka promise af o

performance. . n ;

The present Bepublieaa Congress has done Bath-

ing but deaoune he President, defeat th peace
treaty, perpetuate ehaoa ia tha Old World aad
squander money ia investigation, which hav fail-

ed to make Bepublieaa campaign literature, for
they kava only demenatratod tk enormous
energy snd the elsaaneaa af the Democratic admin-

istration of tha country ia war and ia psae. -

Tha toeooh is well worth everybody's reading.

Ik wotu of artlat klngm, my paallai aoal aaplraa; SelUIiForLcsscaroliaa baas, la the snout ez at
least 8 pot seat of the emowat af th

Turkey, Buatia " aad Mexico, aad need to agree
with nothing, and be governed by nothing and
eatangled by nothing. Iadflrndence and' good

society ar graat advantage.' f "

Ba good, tka aid adaga rasa, bat it yon cant
ba good be careful. Aad tkereby cornea a atary.
When tk BepobKeaa barrel waa rolling around
prior to tka Chicago eoaventioa aad each follow
was dipping his kaad lato th treasure it fa latl-mtte- d

that two mea front Mitaourl aeqqerterod a
thara. But tkey wars awkward aboul.lt. Tkey
told abeat It enUida at tko aaared p reel acta, aad
tk aoiae eama Bp to Ckieago aad ombarraaaed
Ocveraor Lawdea aad ka repudiated th ladlaereet

Vat how caa oaa hay Rmhraa4t thlaaa, aad atlll
tay Mbbar tlraa? For all th laap tklasa I boad. Bid should be addjsmid to

Sopt, 3. a LoekhsTt, Bslcigh, N. C.
mi 1. .... . . .am 'aara aad yeara for them la yalaj far all the

sus wso ww nay oa obbo, hw. - - --

. W. A. WITBXBS,meaeV t can ears I epeat aa any eld wala.
1 I, f li ii t i

1 Ther eould aot b a better campaign document Chalrstaa Wsks Coaaty Board at Eda--i f Liberty bonds are making another low awing, aatkaTkii "America flrat" ataff is attempting to cover
JOHN C ZXXXHABT,Bearing 89 for the fourth li issna. At 85 thisdividers ant waaked hi kaada af tk wkol matter,

srd tk Bepublleaa party would aaa ratify bis Bearctary. -
- (";- -bond pays Iva per cent ea tlx money invested la

to be universally aittriDuiea. aeinuiuuea wivs
opigram) It flays ths pettiness and tha hypocrisy
of ths Bepublieaa politicians, and it sets forth ia
forceful terms th work of a DemoeratU President
with the support et a DeraeefaU Cm grace. Tka
present Congress ks ignored tha Fretldsnt'g ap-

peals for action because it preferred to kava evils
ramain unremedied ia tha hop that popular dis

b malUtude of international tint. .

t 4--
;i

-V
Aa konest denaitlon of Bepubliean Amer

jlosiiam' would most probably mak all genuini
'Americans want to change their aatioaality.

aominaUoB. :;,.""
Bo irisaouri, tkat laad whick kas.paaaed iato

htktory as ana tkat never kaewa mack except beer

buying t, for it yiejd etch year $4.23, which !s

Iva per cent af $85. Aa tht bond is dua in J933
to 1938, it may be expected to reach par within
the thlrteea years if not before, and- - InveitorV
expect to sed that Igure reached long before 1933.

content eould be utilized ia thia campaiga. A Demosad mule uatil It ia akawa, took look at the mea
wka could net reaek lata tk bafrel aad withdraw
a kaad without koldiag it up for intpectioa.
And th Bepublicsa party, estkered to aelema

Should th boad reaelfjiar in thirteen yesrt.it willt y tbis time we're been thinking tkat we'd get
'tk tuffrage itcw aver in July, but aew wa lad
tknt Ve rany hsya that additional reasons for

'Sttiag 'hot ap" in August. .,
T' I St' i- -.

eonclava to do aometklag; aat tkat la Itlsaoarl,

sm;::i
kava gaiaed IIS 1a addition ta tha interest, which

will meta about on and r cent nr
a year, makisg a security that pays clot to six

aad one-hal- f per' cent. The government bond is a
eeearity that ia th Irst and Inst word la asfsty.
tha world rooad. A aeeurlty of tht ckaraeter,
paying eoek a return baa an equal at tha pretest

cratic Preaident and Congress will begin at tha
point where a Bepubliean Congress parslyaad aa
tioa, and will lead the country to triumpha in. psae
epmparabl with thos which it won in war.

A BINGINO CHALLENGK. ' ;

New Tork realag Post.
Ckairmaa Cummingt' "keynote" tpeeek at Saa

Francisco la tha sntithssls af Senator Lodge' piti-

ful attempt at Chicago. Lodge was ' drearily per
fnnetoryr Cammin- g- ia vibrsttt with eonvletion.
Both SDeeebea, ar. ia th asture at th esse, partt- -

l ibhii ox wacon ana icurraoa, anuu
i n "... . t. i "T s - .;atHtlooeell4a,peta aave ro do aerappeu
erer, but jnit fna naturally and graceful)? wkeg

aere's maa eaougk underneath.

That iaveetora, a pcrsoas who think they ar

kaa arraigned tka two atea wko wer iadtaemt
enougk to be caugkt, aad baa asked tkem to resign
from tkeir iaflaeatial relatioaa with tka party, aad
threatens . all kiada of party diaciplia if they
iaTlal 'afatttr.

' ' ..l"""'f"So tkey will be deaoaaced aad aeateaeed aad
r ossibly expelled, aad then with that draeti at

ad tkfjakerribl example keld ap" to aa
dmltlag gad righteous party, the Bepubliean

Riaasgert will point to tka sat aration at virtue
tkat ekaraeteriaes tha party f great moral ideaa.

aad. for a Wm agaia tt wiH ba aa alea aad Bp-rig-ht

aa a whitewashed sepulckre. The villalnt
wka dialed tk party kava een caught. Tkey
kava beea exhibited a tha party. gibboW Their

Herb Hoover, "absolutely unlnteretted" ia Saa aan. but Lodge's partiaanthip aounded profeeuonal;lavoetiag, should put money into aoma ofAh wild
rranciaeo.it (B route to Truckee, Nev, where k cat aehemea that ar affering ia one 6f the mys- - it vu petty, eager to score points. Cummingt la tha

partisan oa Ira not so much tor hi party aa for Music Mcilcestorlea t hnmsn setioa. It is troeihat aome otherwill f ilk for a month. Beri withlng the admla-ittrati-

Herb a larger catch at Trucka tkaa ke

made at Chicago.,
good seearlties. srs la th market tor purchase,

CTIeroof is the-l5- t

tTT "tO. VHSSXf OSU,.

TeeUtressIalJ
roct wd'bt thi
fctiLtrito seed ,

f atfcatlon,

hir causa. Lioage t tpeoes waa adtptea ta move

his hearers to Intellectual agreemeat with Mm.
Cumminga'a is ths kind that goes to the heart of
aa aud.'&ace and tend it into' outburst t a--

bat tba average Investor li not fam(Uar with them,
aad at they are aot advertised very much, tk ordi- -

thutltim. Xodge't task was to take tha offesilveWith Glass the chairman of the platfosaa com aary buyer takea tka thing most highly boosted

aad lets tha good oae gn by. Nobody It.apeclallymittee,, "e may rest comfortably assured that tka
vmrtlutlaB f ttia Virginia Damacratla tTanvaatloa

irgaintt thr Administration, while to Cummingt fell
ite defense, hut it is Camming wka 'forces th
fighting. Following th highest strategy, ha nukes

arima kaa beea repudiated. That they kava takea latereeted la eelllng liberty, bonds, for nobody

Home Happier
-

and bo Ingtroment eta
five the music of a Piiao,

Ut Ua Show' Yw ToIay!

a few thouaaads of tkat eelleetion of mlllteat af get aay profit from their salr thegtiLjiar hit dcfepslvs ta offenaivdefeaaivs. It ia net too
eorruptioB faad kat beea aanoaneed to tha world

ia regard to the Jeaguarwaf TBeTelya prelimlatry
'draft of the way it'r going to appear la he
platforav ; !

bcraldd, But tkey are tk best purchste oa the muck to aay f hi speech lhat, delivered with an
oratorical power equal to ita rhetorical force, it
might easily bar landed its author at a rtrok

market, and la tka eonrto of time wkea'tkote that
twrim&ZZ2Uril ' f
&fcioUtra4a gsrt "in th front rank of contenders for th Democratic

ar ftoatiag bow and making th low market kava
paasedMato atroag kaada it will be1 impotiible to
get tb4m oxcep at tk par va!lue. Tka msa wka
caa pat 83 iato a 839 bond or 888 into a 100

boad ow fools away kit opportunity If he does

Not to ba orprettirely Biblioal at aU, but hon-ettl-

In rrft-renc- e to Senator Htrdlng's list af
thing! a hick e must do for America ''Drat whlck

larludet, "exalt e America flrit," the 'thougkt
Uevltably arises of tka promlaed abasement that
lwiitt those who seek ta exalt tkrmstlTea. -

nomination for President. : :

, Tht doe aot mean that it is aa- - Baantwersbl
speech or thst in spots it is aot mora adroit haa
eogent. Her and there Cummingt had to face
a stubborn fact or flost over tut Inconvenient

" -

UBBTitMaBV&U;W. p. THOMAS, Mgr. Vnot pick up aaa of tkem every time he gets tkat

which kad already fouad it out. Aad bow that
these two ne who bar beea caugkt kava beta
piiaisked tkat tklag la awttled agaia. t '.

Suck a tklag e tka we af moaey ia th cam-

paign tka Bepnbllcaa parly wiH. Beg permit, and
it two klieeoari mea kavf Inveigled th eandidatee
aad their friend to gather Bp aavaral millions to
debsuck tka voters tkeaa iw mea kava beea
eaugkt, at toast, aad tka outraged Bepublleaa
party is freed from them Bad -- justice la aatUied.
Never again should a good Bepublieaa ba eaugkt
picking Its f tea thaaa4 dallart out or; the
barret. Such things, ar too dreadful Aad
wouldn't yea Use to anew whet beeamo at the
rest of tk millieae wkila tka matter la apt

sswsfllssBsBBaj'
JjfcWWaS,a1(B8Jamount af available money. 118 Fayettevtllei The great virtue of Cummingt' address is that

Tkea anbther feature about toying Liberty BaUlgh,X.Cbe select the real tosues and eadeavors to simmer
them, homo. To one or two of them; notably thebonds ia tkat tag aoonr they pits lata th kanda

of the permanent holder tha sooner they-wi- ll be Federal Beterve Act, he doea ' lest thaa justice,
committing the unusual error of giving his party
lest credit thaa it deserves. Vat his recital of Dem

Tke minister to whom Harding listeaed aa 8qb-da-y

Jstt rwh saidrTbo- - natloa ajtbaaife-gusrded

sgaiatt the., aarrew Vitloa adventurers
wka would crucify the beat ithat th worst msy
bo enthroned" evidently saw hi thaae to ipesk
a poMibly-tavIn- g word ' to tk : repraaentotira af
thos aame."adTnturf ra," aad scitfd It. .

-

aftLoJLtha jmarketlji'id that will remove one ra

that Is sustaining Inflation, and keeping
prices af tka abnormal level of th present. With
Liberty beads ne longer offering' In the markets

ocratic achievement it highly ffsctivrr bis indict
ment of th Bepubliean platform, although brief,
in pointed his chsrscterixatioa of tha muck-rakin-

investigations Into the conduct of th ';war glowfor sal moaey wonlf open for other uses snd th
uZ-- TBACHBB SKOKTACBS. Don't Forget!1b d satriee .would 8 a 4,. it at a lower In terett rs te

snd bBsiaeoa eould proceed oa a mora settled basis.
But tk pureksse" of wild-c- at investments does

with juatinable indignation, nnd hit presentation
of the neeestlty for the Leagu aot merely, a
League, of Nations is intpired with aa appreciation
of tha world situation that ia net any too common
even among the formal tupportert at th Pretident.nothing of thlr kind.. It only wastes money and

"Whea Senttor Harding, ia hit Initial campaiga
"Speeeki.thTOwiBg-t- reotraiaing.rulea.of grammar
to the four wild winds of Heaven, exclaimed:

"t kav beea tardy ,ometimea, like whea w

were proclaiming," etc, h mutt kava been giving
a demnttrtioa of "freedom et epeeck," which

would tend to make tk academlt bleed na old.

to ao parpoae. ' V " NEW INTEREST QUARTER BEGINS
JULY FIRST r" "

Upon the vagueness of th Bepubliean plank ea Ike
League ha is severe, ging a delightful demon-t- t

ration of how; it analyses Iato aotbiagt But ke ia
trying for mor tkaa aefcatlve rttultt. Ia dealing

The United Ptatee Bareaa at EdacaUoB at Faah-legto- a

give oat tko Information that th kigh
achooi. teackera aeeded tw tb ate tbia .fall
wilt be fully 26,000 lea tkaa tk Bomber available,
aad if tba colleges caa graduate tea tkooaaad this
yesr, which is probably mora thaw He number tkat
will tura to kigh achooi work th shortage will
still be J5.000 ar 20,000 ia the high achoola.

Her ia a problem tkat ksa ao immediate aola-tle- a

offered. Other Indnttrles are willing to pay
era moaey Jlkaa tka achoola aad 1 1 kigh schools,

aad tha other get the womea wKt era ajuaUfltd

Tka funny 4kiBg about all thia Bepublieaa
aloof a eta" is how, feeling as tkey do, they ever with tbia lofty them h recalls ttha hope with

which w entered the wsr aad i tbs armittiee, andgot up any enthinlttm in regard .to America's
participation Ira Europan wtn"" th tragi manner of their gradual dissipation. Hs

V.
, The New Tork tribune says af Mr. Root, now

esnnot bring himself to believe that the defeat
of th dream is finstl, and his shl and ardent plea
eommnaleatet hla feeling te hit retders,

Tha central qusstion it - Whit about reserve-tient- f

Cummingt realixee tba importance of a defi

Any deposit mad before the close of buginesg July 3
will drtw Interest from July I. -

, "'l
. '' '"' "

. r
V

'

-
v

Ma we help 70a aw? -

Tk telegram of tk Demoeratia eoavaallea to
th President, alluding ta kira a on wk with
"taelouded vitio and uadsuatcd eourtte kaa
praitcd on for the great reforms which ke kaa
fttkered foe tk preservation-- af pesea tkreugkoat
tka world, ia th interest of kumsnlty aad tk ad-

vancement of civilisation thewt tkat tkeia't' aaa
teavealioa at lettt that oa recognize a great
stttetmsa at tight. 1 .

to teach. It it a bustaes propaaltioa. Tkoaa wk
abroad to "further peace:" Mr. Boot s more
learned ia peace league matter than Mr. Wilson.
May Eliha Boet be abl to patch . np and make
of em value Weodrow's slovenly work!VThls Ji
ths tort of gentle editorial, writing thtt Is . gcing

nite antwtT--. "It to not reaervatloni that tha Prescaa teack achooi ar Bt philarfthreptstav Tkey
htT tkeir financial welfare "to. coaaider, aad
dollar looks ss good to tkem an to aay at the Test
of aa, aad ther, aa a rale, take the aalary that
bringr thoHBoat. to tht.work dose. .

t make interesting Snd amuting reading long
about 1970, and ta such should be preserved;-

ident standi againtt," hs declares, but bbHII-catioa- .1

Thtt mty bo takea aa aa Indication of what
the platform utterance apoa this crucial point
will be. It clarifies the istuo at neither Senator
Lodge's speech nor the Chicago platform clarified
it By " so much thr Democrats are starting out
by putting' their belt foot foremost. - Cummingt
it silent npoa prohibition the one- - issue bs avoids.
But Mr. Bryan can be trusted to look out for that.

Ta make a aew force of achooi teachers U notThs premium liit for th four-eouat- fair at , r I 1.- -.

HOMCK CtJMMINCaCREA'TSPEBCH.Urban ! out and it bulk and contents show thatf ta afternoon's Job. Several years of teackiag aad
New Tork Worl4. , Gitizeris Nationaltfc! fair it a strong en. Th llebana.fatr it only

b or two year old, but it Is aa husky aa one
trying are required, and even tkea th girl wp
has put ia year to it kevaelt for kigh ackool work Th first day of the Baa Francisco convention

"Wit" ill itt defects, the Cummiags speech gives thevtny timet that age. Bopreteatativ af four la. revealed in tha person of Homer Cummingt, tem-
porary chairman, an orator of commanding giftt.nadt that aka caa da atker thlags Juai aa well, sa

tkat a farea at teachers my to go to work ta aot Democratic Convention, and not only the Demoicnntiei Alamance, Orange, Caiwcll aad Person cratic Convention but also the Democratic camHi addretsr-bawevs- r, was much, more thon a
paign, aa excellent send-off- : it will .snake , a first- -aotsbla display of forensic power. It was a mat-terf-

array of facts, a tuperb tribute to the hotter
always a fore tkat will go to teaching. At tba
pretent time the aupply of .teachers ia short., It
is aot Increasing, aad if it ebeald tneveaie it wiU

class campaign document. It mutt put spirit into s

H hat a great field to draw from and it it making
1" i? 'At of itt possibilities. Mebane'it getting

a ' e row. .per tnd 11 it a tplendid manu- -'

' . It !i or.t ef the coming young
aatur of the American people in peace and in party that was too much inclined to regard the!

battla at lost ia advance. It it tare to aroua tba
lighting blood of the delegatei and of the voters;
back home. It it a ringing challenge for a clearer!
note thaa kit yet beta (truck in th Bepubliean!

"Sarrke Witk SUtjn
aot stay Increased aniens' wage la tka achoola get
ca tht same p'.tna that wagea $v reached ia other
caHiair. There is the whole ttry, aad the only

', ? Giro': a. The fair that
"" v "," i ' feat'T

war and a fitt'ng denunciation of the mranneci
of our partitanahip. In all the long discussion
that has folio ved th armlttlce, ao one hne d

the Iwree with greater force or larity.
l ittform nukeri si.ijr trim or dodge, but Ihiay te t Batter,' Bo r at aay tim it camp. . - 1

L. .. -


